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HE WASHTJH FORM,

Baldwin Was Yery Easy for
Harry Wright's Hust-

lers and

OUB SLUGGEES GOT LEFT.

Anson's Touns Men Down tha Won-

ders of Brooklyn Town.

CLEVELAXDS BEAT THE NEW YORK

Ccmiskev's Eeds Suffer Defeat Among the
Boston Champions.

ALL THE BASEBALL XEWS OF INTEREST

tsrrciAi. txlegkam to the ntsrATcn.i
PniLADELrniA, June 11. Over 5,000

people saw the Phillies do up the Pittsburg
team y in

i a game marked
t-- by many bril- -
-- linnfc nlni nnil

plenty of hard
hitting. It was
just such a con-

test as pleases
a home crowd.
The visitors
jumped away in
the lead in the
first inning and

I -- v-- Z r. 'z? " ' held the advan-ta- j;

e long
enough to ex-

cite a thorough
respect for their ball playing ability; and
then the home team won by hard hittinc in
the closing innings. Thompson was the
hero of the day with the stick. He sent the
ball sailing over the right field fence for a
home run early in the came, and fellowed
it up with two pretty singles.

Clements Was Also on Deck.
Clements was not much behind.hittine for

two doubles and a single, while Delahanty
made two doubles. The latter figured
largely in the fielding, all of his three
catches being good, while one, that off Bier-bauer- 's

in the third inning, was something
out of common and saved a run or two.
Hamilton, Hallman, Allen and Farrell also
made pretty plays.

Miller opened" the ball in the first inning
with a nice safe hit to left field. Bierbauer
hit a liner to Carsey who put up one hand
and turned the ball off to Allen, who threw
It over to first just too late to catch the
runner. Shugart fouled out to Clements.
Beckley was safe on a line hit to right field
which Thompson muffed. Miller scoring on
the error. Farrell cracked out a safe hit to
lelt field bringing Bierbauer home while
Beckley scored a 'moment later on Burns'
sacrifice.

Mack Ended the Run Gettlne.
Mack closed the inning with a line 'lit to

left field, which Hamilton capti red.
Thompson scored the first run for the
Fhilies in the second inning, hitting over
the right field wall for a "homer," after he
had been given a life bv Burns" muff of h:s
high foul fly. Delehanty fouled out to the I

catcher. Clements hit tor a single, but was
forced at second by Allen's grounder to
Shueart, which was beautifully stopped.
Shugart could never have got the ball to
first ahead of Allen, and the latter is credi-
ted with a hit. Cross fouled out There
was no more scoring on either side
until the sixth inning, when with
one out, Delehanty hit tor two bases and
came home on Clements' double. Carsey
opened the seventh inning with a three-bagg- er

to left field and Hamilton followed
wiili a similar, hit toward the score board,
sending' in the tieing run. Corkhill was
playing well over toward left field, where
Hamilton usually sends the ball and got
fooled. Connors' short fly to lelt was
beautifully captured by Farrell. Hallman
hit safely," sending Hamilton over the plate,
but was an easy out when he tried to steal
second. Thompson cracked out a single
and came a.1 the way home on Delehanty's
second r. "Del" was caught nap-
ping at second, closing the inning.

They Clinched Thnlr Victory.
The victory was clinched in the eighth, a

double by Clements, a base on balls to
Allen, Cross scratch hit, singles by Connor
and Hallman and missed grounders by Car-
roll and Beckley five runs. Delehanty took
a great slide to make a two-bagg-er out of
bi! hit in the sixth inning. Burns showed
liU head work in not touching Allen's tout
hit in the sixth. The ball was in fair
ground until within three feet of third base,
then just rolled out. Three feet higher
would have taken Clements" double over
the walL

A base hit by Tom Burns in the eighth
would have tied the score. Carsey's three-bagg- er

in the seventh practically won the
game, siace it broke Baldwin's heart. Car-
sey's run tied the score. "While the lelt
field seats were crowded to overflowing the
right field seats were not hall filled. There
Is 25 cents difference in the price. Hamil-
ton's attempt at sacrificing in the third
inning resulted in a double play. Attend-
ance 5,3.15. The score:
riTTBUKG R fc F A X THILl. R B P A I
Miller, r..... 1 0 Hamilton. 1. 1
Bierbauer. 2. 1 0, Connor. 1.... 1
Miugart, .... 0 0 2 0 Hallman. 2. 1

Befkley. u.. 1 2 12 llThompson, r 2
farrelL I.... 0 O.Del'hantv.m 1
llunifr, 3 0 0 0 1 Clements, c. 1
Mack, e 0 0 3 0 Allen, s l
Corkhill. m . 0 2 2 0,Cross, 3 1
Baldwin, p.. 0 0 1 0 Carsey. p.... 1

Total 3 9 2 14 21 Total 10 15 2.' 11 1

Plttsbure 3 ooooo no 0- -3
riiiladdphia 0 1000133 -- 10

Earned runs FIttsburg. 2: Phila-
delphia. 5. Two-ba- lilts Delehantv. 2; Clements.
Three-bas-e bits Hamilton. Hallman. Carsey.
Home run Thompson. Stolen bases Beckley.
Hamilton. Connor 2. Double play Allen and
Connor. First base on balls Miller, hugart,
Connor. 2; Allen. Carsey. Hit bv pitched

struck out Farrell, Burns. Baldwin,
4: Hallman, Car&ey. Passed balls Clements. 2:
Mack. I. Time if game One hour aud 45 min-
utes. Umpire Emue.

Louisville, G Raltlmore, 4.
Baltimore, June 1L Tho Baltimores had

the ipime well in hand up to the eighth
when tho Louisvllles went in and

earned six runs by heavy batting, which
tells the story. Weather fine. Attendanoe,
1,675. Scoie:
XAL11HOKE R B F A XlLOriSVILLX R B T A X

Shtndle. 3... 1 Brown, m... 1
'!laltren. r I Tarlor. 2. 0

HalllgKn, 1.. 0 H'eavsr. I... 1

Shod., s 1 Jennings, s.. 1

clh. m... 0 ur.m, c... l
Gunsor. L.. 0 Vlau. r. 0
MrRnv, 2.. I Kuchne. 3... 0
RoLlnsou. c 0 Dowse. 1.... 1
Cobb, p 0 Mcckln, p... 1

Total., ... 4 8 21 12 1 Total 6 11 27 1J 2

Baltimore 0 0201100 0- -4
Loulsv'lle 0 0000006' 6

St iiiiAitY Famed rnns Baltimore, 3: Louis-
ville. 6. To-bas- e hit Dowse. Three-bas- e hits
MeGraw. Hailigan. Home run Van Haltrcn.
Stolen buses li!t.dle. 2; Shoch, Brown. Struck
out By'obb. 4; by Meekln, C Time of game
Two hours. Umpire Hurst.

Washington, 1G St. Louis, 4.
WABniKGTOs, June 11. St, Louis was badly

beaten y by Washington. Both Dwyer
and BieltensMn were freely batted, the
Senaloi-- havinjr a lively batting matinee.
Giisliijrht was effective with men on bases.
Weatl.er pleasant. Attendance, 2,578. Score:
WiSH'CT'. It 11 r A X HT. LOUIS R B F A X

Radtord. r.. 3 3 0 0 0 Stricter. 2... 0 12 0 0
Dowd. 2 .... 3 3 4 7 1 Crooks, 2.... 0 0 2 2 1

Hov. m 3 2 0 0 0 Carroll. I.... 112 10
I.arkln. 1.... 0 3 13 1 0 Werden. l. 117 0 0
McUulre. c. 1 2 3 0 0 GUtscoct, ..01240Duffee.! 2 1 A 0 t nrodle. m... 12 2 10Itlch'.eti, s. 1 3 2 8 1 CarutLers. r. 1 1 1 0 0
Uasirlglit, p 0 1 1 2 I 1'inkney, 3.. 0 0 5 3 1

Robinson. 3. 3 2 0 0 t llucklcy. c. 0 1 4 1 1
Dwyer. p.... 0 0 0 0 0

Total. 18 20 27 18 1 Un.lteiis'n,p 0 10 0 0

Total 4 27 14 3

Washington. 2 0 0 2 10 0 18

St. Louts I 00200000-- 4
Summary Earned runs Washington, 11: St.

LouK 2. Two hase 2, Hov. Rich-
ardson. ItnUnson. Th w-ba- e lilts l'owd. Rob-
inson, Br?llcutetu. Home run W'rrdVn. Stolon
base. Iowii Huv. Lark In. Duffce 2. Rlcliardson
2. Double and Uowrt: Richard-
son. Dniwl and Larkln; Dowd. I.arkln. Itichardson
andOaktright. First nase on balls-- By Uastrlght.
3: hT Dwyer. l; br llrrltensteln. T. lilt by pitched

Glasscock. Struck out By (Jast-rlg-

2; br 5. wild pitch Dwyer.
Time or game Two hours and 11 minutes. Um-
pire Macullar.

Cleveland, S New York, 1.
Xkw York, Jnno 11. Tho New York and

Cleveland teams played nt the Polo ground i
y before 3,076 people. Cleveland played

tlio better game and won easily.
Ewint's home run in tho ninth savod New
York fro'i: a shut out Fields did so poorly
thatMuiphy took his place in the luurth
innlns. bcoie:
NEW TOttK U B r A El CLEVELAND R B P A X

Rlch'ns"n.m 0 Chllds. 2 0 0 0
Fuller, t 0 llurkett 1.... 1 t 0
o'Kourke. 1. o Davis, r 1 0 1

Ewlng. McKcan. 3 0
i.yon.. 3..... 0 Trbein, 3... 1 0

Tic-na- n. r.., Virtue. 1. 0 0
Ru.ett, 2.... McAlcer. in. 0 0
Fields, c... Zlmuier. c. 0 0
King, p Luppy, p.... 3 0
Murphy, c..,

Total. .. S'8 27 7 1
Total 1 7 U 8

New York 0 0000000 -1
Cleveland 2 1000002' 5

Earned rnn New York. 1: Cleve-
land. 3. Two-ba- se lilts Tlcrnani Cuppy. Three-ba- se

hit Ewlng. Stolen bases Childs 2. Bnrfcett,
Dai Is 2, Mckean. Zlmuu-r- , McAleer. Double
plays McKcim and Virtue, It.sbett. Fuller and
E lnsr. First base on balls Off Kinsr.4; off Cuppy.
I. Struck out By Kin, i; by Cuppy. 2. Passed
bal's-Flel- di. 2. Wild pitches-Ki- nx. 1. Lcftou
bases New York, S; Cleveland. 7. Time-O- ne

hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Boston, 6 Cincinnati, 4.
Bostox, June 1L There was a good at-

tendance nt came. The homo team
won by timely lnttinjr. Both pitchers did
n ell. and tho Reds outbatted the Bostons.
Score:
BOSTOlf K B r A SICIKCIXSTATI B B P A I
McCarthy, r.l 10 0 0 MePhee, 2... 1

uuuy, m..... i 3 0 0 0'L.atliam. 3... 0
Lowe, s...... 0 OSS 1 O'.Nelll. 1.... I
(lanzel, c... 1 ISO O'llolllilay. r.. 0
Nash, i 0 0 12 o'Urownliifr.m 0

toTcy. 1 2 0 3 0 0 ComUkey. 1. 0
Oulnn. 2 0 12 4 O'amlth. 0
Tucker. 1.... 0 1 12 1 OMurphT. c... 1
Nichols, p... 1 110 0 ChainbIn.p. 1

Total 6 8 27 12 l Total 4 10 2712 1

Boston 4 1100000 06
Cincinnati 2 101000004SUMMARY Earned runs Boston. 3; Cincinnati,
t. Three-b-e hits-Du- ffy. O'NellL Nichols.
Tucker, Murphy. Home run Chamberlain. Stolen
bases DuITi, stovey. Hollldav. Brorfnlns;. Double

Lowe, tjuiun and Tucker. First bate on
Slivs Oaniel. Nash. 2; btovev, Mcl'hee. Struck
out Murphv. Smith. 2: Chamberlain, Lowe.
Oulnu. 2. 'Wild pitches Chamberlain. Time of
game One hour and 41 minutes. Umpire Gaffney.

Chicago, O Brooklyn, 8.
New York, Juno 1L Anson's luek stood

him in good etend y when he scored a
victory over Brooklyn at Eastern Tark,
Brooklyn. The Chicagos invariably made
their hits just after the Brooklyns had made
their errors and in nearly every case scored.
Brilliant running catches were made by
O'Brien, Griffin and Wllmot. Attendance
8,400. Scote:
CHICAGO B B F AX BROOKLYN" B B P A X

Wllmot, 1... 13 3 Ward. 2 1 3

Dahlen. 3.... 10 2 Joyce. 3 1 3

Luby, m..... 2 11 uroumers, i. u u

Anson. 1 3 113 Burns, r..... 0 1

Dunjran. r... 0 13 iGrlffln. m... 1 1

Canavan, 2.. 10 2 Corcoran, s.. 0 1

Cooney. s.... 0 II 1 llO'Brlcn. 1... 2 2
Guinb-r- t, p.. 0 10 0 Dally, c 0 0

Schrlver, c. 112
Total 6 8 27 IS fit! Tottl S 11 27 7

rhlcaro 2 00100012-- 6
Brooklyn" 2 0 0 1 0 10 10--5

liiumr-rim- il runs Chicago. 1: BrOOklVU.
3 Two-bas- e hits Ouinbert, Griffin. Three-bas- e i

hlt-Lu- by. stolen Bae.-wilm- ot. Luby. Anson,
Ward and Burns. Double plars Dahlen. canavan
and Anson: canavan. cooney anu Anson; vuu,
Dahlen. First base on balls-Lu- by. 2r Burns. 2.
Hit bv pitched Struck out-Lu- by,

Humbert, O'Brien: Time Two hours and 55 min-
utes. Umpire Sherlaau.

The Iea2:ue Record.
Tho following table shows the correct

Blinding of the Leasue teams in the pennant
rac up to date. Boston still looks like a
winner, mid Philadelphia and Cincinnati
havo their positions during tho
week. Pnbunr, owina to a lack of pitchers,
has droppt"' a little. Tho race is still a good
one:

e - rr s to J." j
e r r ? 2.?--- S 2

Clubs. - ;?i ic; ;
I : : : F : :' ! : f : : f :

Boston -- 32 4lll"4 si 4 34 .733

Brooklyn. !- - 1 0 : H J ? SS.ia" 0 2 - 2 3 3 1 1 3 3 6 3 27 .574
Cbk-ac- 1201243153 3'25 ,55S

Philadelphia. 1 1 2 4 - 2 1 2 5 2 2 2 it .53
Cleveland 20332-212- 1 3423.500

New York::.. 1 0 2 1 4 1 - 1 1 1 4 4 22 .483
Pittsburg.:... 1 1 4 1 1 1 4- - 1 1 4 423.479
LoulsvlUe::. 12 14 0 113-3- 1 3 20 .4

0 1 2 0 2 4 1 4 2 - 2 1 19 .432
sli!onir...r.: i!oojuioi-h- s.
Baltimore.... 00 I 1 2 1 i I 0 1 3 -- 12 .267

Games lost. 12 15 20 20 22 2,23 25 22 24 32 31

THAT SALAEY LIMIT.

Eastern Macnates Openly Violating; Their
Bale Just as Expected.

Magnates of the Eastern Leasueare openly
violating their "agreement" relating to the
limitations of salaiios, and F. a Blchter
talks as follows about it:

"What matters It whether the limit be ex-

ceeded by 11,000 or 1 cent: The principle Is
the same in either case. The Eastern Leasuo
has a clearly defined constitutional provis-
ion regarding the limit, and this has been
fcoldly violated by certain clubs. Instead of
sustaining the law and rebuking the offend-
ers the League has condoned the offense and
tacitly sanctioned further violation at tho
sweet will of the clubs, thus letting down the
bars bohind which alono the future of the
League was secure Irom financial shipwreck.
If the sad financial history or the past shall
not repeat itelf In tho Eastorn League, and
the organization fall upon evil days bofbre
til's fall of 1892, the age of miracles will havo
returned. The chances are altogether that
the Eastern League of 1892 will serve as a
melancholy warning to all other minor
leaeucs: It Is to be hoped that the Western
League, which Is being betterTnanaged than
any minor league ever was, thanks to the
superior caliber of Its officers and control-
ling spirits, will continue to resolutely hold
to its limit despite seeming temporary dis-
advantages, and azalnst alluring out decep-
tive temptation, and not tnmble into a pit-
fall such as the Eastern League has reckless-
ly plunged Into."

TEE STATE LEAGUE.

FIttsburg'l Champions Knocked Ont Again
li ftin tnhatinn Tiwm

!defeated the
IIUUUil.V....u.1..u,Uu.6u,m..a--,t...,r:,Z:,.JT. .

played and interesting game at Exposition
Park yesterday aftornoon. Neither side
scored until the fifth inning, when tho local
team succeeded in getting one run across
the plaro. Lebanon scored three in tho
seventh on a two-bas- e hit by Coleman and
bad errors by Cargo and liartman. Tho
features of tho game woro the pitohing of
Manefce and Toy and the remarkable clean
fielding of both teams. The Readings are
exocctcd in town and will play
the Pltt&burg team at Exposition Park ou
Honday ana Tuesday. Score:
riTTS3URQ R B P A X LXBAXOX K B P A X

Miller, s 0 0 12 0 Walters. 1... 0 0 10 0
Cargo, 3..... 112 2 1 Coleman, r.. 1 1 0 0 0
Jirlnn.r.. 0 0 2 0 2 Foulkrod. 3. 1 0 1 u I
Torrevson. 10 1 10 0 0 McCorm'k, 11 1 14 1 0
Shields, 2.... 0 0 3 3 0 Touley. m... 0 0 0 10
Lcamon, m. 0 1 2 0 0 Carman. 2... 0 0 0 3 0
Cote, c 0 0 3 1 0 Moore, c 0 2 8 10
Mancfee, p.. 0 0 0 3 0 Downey, a... 0 12 3 0
Mason, 1..... 0 0 10 0 Toy, p. 0 0 17 1

Total I 3 24 11 3 Total 8 4 27 16 2

Pittsburg 0 00010000-- 1
Lebanon 0 0 0. 00030 3

fcUMMAKY Earned run Lebanon. 1. Two-ba-

hit Coleman. Three-bas- e hit Torrevson. Struck
out Bv Toy, 7: Manelee, 2. Passed balls Moore,
2. Umpire Taylor. Time or game One hour
and 25 n.lnutcs.

At Allen town-Fi- rst
game

Allentown 1 048000 '0 1 9
Danville 0 0000000 0- -0

Hits Allentown, 12; Danville. 4. Errors Allen-tow- r.

5; Danville, 7. Batteries Luklns and
auric: Fox and Williams.

Second game
Allentown 4 30000209Danville 0 0 O'O 0 0 0 00Hits Allentown, 7; anvllle, 1. Errors Allen-
town, 4; Danville, 7. Batteries McCullougn aud
Clark; Rhodes and Fox.

Yoangstown, 8 Alliance, 6.
Aluaxce, O., June 1L SpeeUL Tho

Youngstown and Alliance baseball teams
plared a close ana exciting gamo at High-
land Pat k this arternoon.

Summary Runs Alliance, 6: Youngstown, 8.
Base hits Alliance, 8: Yoangstown, 12. Errors-Allia- nce,

6; Youngstown, 8, Batteries Schleble
and Wood, for Youngstown: England and Market
for Alliance. Strike ouU For Schleble, 10; Eng-
land, 4.

COUNTY LEAGUE GAMES.

Wllkinsburg; and thj JSist End Gyms De-

feat the Snwicklers and Tarentum.
The Sewlckleys were defeated by the Wll- -

kinsbunr A. A. Club through their failure to
connect with tho ball when they had men
on bases. McEiroy was especially effective at
snch times. Shumacher was rcplacod by
Grady at the end-- or the fifth innlnir. At-
tendance, 520. The score was as follows:
WI'KISSB'G B B P A B SEW1CKLET. R B P A X

Donathe, 3.. 3 13 11 Nanrhton.c. 12 12 0
Tralnor, c. 1 0 17 2 1 Gradv.m&p 2 110 1
F.agye, 2..,.. 3 2 1 1 0 Sh'm'r. pim I 12 2 0
Kulin. 1 2 2 8 0 0 Hamilton, 3. 0 0 1 1 1
McLatn. r... 110 0 0 Tcner, 1 1 0 12 0 0
Ferry, 1 12 0 0 0 Rose. 2, 0 15 4 1
Kirk, m 0 0 0 0 0 ltobcrtvn,s. 0 13 0 1

Miller, m.... 0 0 0 0 0 Lake. 1 10 0 0 0
Uardner, p.. 0 1 0 2 0 Kleh'dMHi.r. 0 0 2 2 0
McEiroy. p.. 0 0"31Mctreery, ."2 10 0 0 Total 6 6 27 17 4

Total 13 10 27 9 3

SCMMABT WllMnshnrc, 8: Sewlckley. 2. Two-bas- e

hits Donajrhe. Eagye, 2: N'nughtou. Sacrifice
lilts Eacye. McLaln. MeOreery.Shumacher.Laiie,
Stolen base" Tralnor. McLaln. Perrr. 2: Shu-
macher. Hamilton. Douhleplav Roe and Tcner.
Bitseon 4: "Sewlckley, S. Hit
by pltcher-Eair- ye, Kuhn. 2: Hamilton. 2. Struck
out By Gardner. 4: McKlrov, 13: Shnmacher. 1.
Pasted 4; Sewlckley, S. Wild
Ditches Sewlckley, 2. '

East End Gym., 7 Tarentam, 3.
The same nt Turen turn between the East

End Gyms and the home team was very ex-

citing from the start to the finish, and tho
pitching of riiompson and the fielding of
Kennedy weie the featutcs of tho game.
Tie score was as follows:
TARENTPM. B B P A E E. Hi GYJ1S. R B P A E

Wills 0 0 Barr. D.. 1.. 2 1 0
THracer, m.. 0 1 Gray, 2 1 1 0
Miles, m... 0 o Aclify, C. 3. 2 0 4
smith. 2.... 0 4 Barr. F.. 1.. 0 1 7
Kennedy, 3. 1 3 Gumhcrt. m. 1 1 1

AVilson, r... 0 0 Haller. c... 0 0 13
McKIm, 1... 112 1 Stecn. s 12 1

Stelck, c. 0 1 1 llOIIipSUD, p O U 1

Johnson, 1 . 0 3 Edwards, r.. 0 1 0
Hemphill, p 0 0

Total.. . 7 727 8 2

Total. 3 2 24 13 S

SUMMARY Stolen bates Tarentum, 3: Gvms, 7.
Bases on balls By Hemphill. 7. Hit by pitcher
mincer. Barr. Struck out By Hemphill. 1. Wild
pitches IIcinpliilL 3. Time of game One hour
and 43 minutes. Umpire Hunt.

Mannfislfl, 17 Acme, 4.
The 3Iansfields defeated the Acmes yester-

day in a one-side- d same In which the battery
of Koss, of the Mansflolds, was the leature of
most Interest The score was as follows:

MANSFIELD. B B FAX ACME. R B p A X

Mcteen, s.. 2 Swecney.ciS 0
Smith, p 1 Johnston, 2.. 0
Allen, 3 4 Fisher. 1 1

Ross. 1 3 Stevens, p... 0
Wajrner, 2.. 2 Carr. l.Sic. 1

Perkins, m.. 1 avarc. m... 1

Moore, I..... 1 M'mh'r, sAp 0
LavelL ca... I Tobln. s.3. 0
Kearns, r.... 2 0 Pfelfer. r.. 1

Total 17 20 27 14 2 Total 4 8 27 11 7

Summary Earned runs Mansfield 7. Two base
hits Allen, 2: McSteen, 1. Three base hits Ron,
Stevens. Home runs -- Pfelfer. Struck out By
Smith, 10: by stovens, 4.

AFFAIRS OF THE THREE A'S.

Many New Members Elected to the Prlvl-lec- es

of thi Association Preparations
for the Club's Annual Field Meetlnc
A Great Game of Ball.

At a meeting of the Membership Com-
mittee of the Allegheny Athletic Associa-
tion yesterday afternoon the following
named persons were favorably acted upon:
Charles A. Nicola, r'ranklin Wharton,
J. A. Davidson, Louis I Broughton.
Moses Atwood, J. F. Fisher, Charles L.
Jones. W. A. Blakeley, John J. Brooks,
A. C McElveen. Arthur L. Banker. H. H.
Robinson, J. E. McClnrg, W. Ernest Davis,
Parker L. Walter, William H. Cain. T. P.
Courtney, A. A. Langenheim, S. W. Halov,
Joseph L. Neal, William J. Kelloy, Jr.,Harrv
S. Calvert, George H. Douglass, John T.
Brown, Dudley S. Liggett. Edward B. Goeli-tin-

Norman itoherlson, Frank Illenberger.
Also the lollowing Junior members: Ken-
neth Painter, II. G. Dravo, Jr., George G.
McMurtrv, Jr.,M. B. Suydam, Jr., A. Fleming
Fell and William McKnight.

The first annual field meeting of the asso-
ciation, for members only, will be held at
the grounds, Boqnet street and Allegheny
avenue, Allegheny, on Saturday, June IS, at
2 o'clock sharp. Tho events will De ns fol-
lows: d run, handicap; run,
handicap: d run. handicap; one-mli- o

i un, handicap; one-mil- e bicyle race, handi-
cap; putting shot, handicap: run-
ning high lump, handicap; running broad
jump, handicap: throwing baseball, scratch:
kicking football, scratch. Following Is the
athletic committee' E. V. Paul, Chairman;
J. B. McKonnan, George M. Laughlln, Jr..
W. D. Brereton. D. IV. Wnrden. At 4 o'clock
the A. A. A. ball team will'play the Superior
Athletlc Association team.

Yesterday's game was between the Three
A's and the Western Universitys, and the
Three A's won by a score ot 12 to 9. The
most exciting event of the game was the
home run of McCliutock In the third inning,
when lie brought in two men. The batteries
woie Scott and Robertson pitchers, and
Sawyer catcher.for the Three A's: Watson
and Nealeforthe W. V't. The Three A's
had8baso hits and their opponents but 4,
nnd Painter had two Tho score
by innings was:
Three A's 0 0 4 0 0 12 3 12

W. U's 1 2002210 19
Western Leaguo Games.

At Minneapolis-Minneapo- lis.

00000000 0- -0
Columbus 10000010At Omaha-Om- aha

2 0 -17

FortWayne 2 0 0- -7
At Kansas City

Kansas City 2 1 -13

Indianapolis 2 0 0- -8
At Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

4 0 0- -8
Toledo 0 1 1--3

Stncky Menus to Keslgn.
Louisville, June U.Spccta: President

Stncky, of tho Louisville club, reached here
When informed of the action taken

by the directors in deposing Pfeffer and ap-
pointing Brown ns Captain of the team he
was anything but pleased. It was Just con-
trary to the Judgment of President Stncky
and the directors had to make the change.
A short time ago President Stncky sent in
his resignation but the directors would not
accept It. To-nig- he notified them that it
must be accepted and that he would no
longer serve In that capacity. The loss of
President Stucky will be a serious blow to
the club as he is highly esteemed by every
one. No man In Louisville has a greater per-
sonal following. A certain element In
the club has been fighting Pfeffer ever
since ho signed a contract.

The Printers' LeagneGamn.
The Times team of the Printers' League

was defeated yesterday by a score of 10 to 8
by the Commercial-GatMenn- This is the
first V"10,'" ",,' !?!

at tho of a printers'.wo., ... .fll nf tnri,l.,l...... rtICllUli Jk.m " u.. w. w ...it.
lasted over two Hours, ine commweuw- -

Gazettes got 19 bases on hits and tho Times 6.
The batterie" were: SencrnndMcGawforthe
Cbmmercmf-GtaZ'rt- f. and KuId, Griffin and
Morgan lor the 3rms. The score by innings
was:
timmcrcIal-Garettes'...- .l 0 12 4 2 0 0 10

Times 0 000302128
KIsklmlnetas 22 IpoDo 8.

Saltsburo, Ta., June 1L Speria. KIsk-
lmlnetas thumped the lite out of Apollo to-
day. Altman's pitching was a feature. Score:
KIsklmlnetas 40078100 22

Apollo 230300000-- 8
Hits KIsklmlnetas, 19; Apollo, L,

Tlie Diamond.
The local team will be home this week.
Tux Boston players are now all In the best possl

ble condltlou.
meeting of the League magnates

may be quite a lively one.
Soiin- - lnwi.v has succeeded Mike Lchane In the

captaincy of the Blnghamptons.
EASTERS papers arenow beginning to sdvocate

"eight clubs and one season" for next year.
SAM Wisx is playing finely In Rochester, and

handling that nine efliclently. It is a close third In
the race.

There will be two games at Exposition Park
Wednesday afternoon between the Chicago and
local teams.

NOSE of the wise men of the world have ever
evolved a plan that will make winners out of every
club In a baseball circuit.
Ir the Bostons do not strike the toboggan pretty

soon they will be high enough up to nail the flag on
Bunker Hill. Brooklyn haelt..

Prxsidint Day believes that with the addition
of another catcher theGiants will be strong enough
to win the championship of the second series.
It Is likely that somebody will be "turned down"

before the Ides of July. The magnates have been
putting their noses together, and this always por-
tends a basebail earthquake. Aew York World.

Mickky Wxlch will flntsh the season with the
Troy team. He has an Ironclad contract, which
does not expire until the eud of the season, bat
x'resiaent nay nas consemca u jnicReya iransier,

TTwMr.Rt.MTT.wh.,iieenenaeavorinir to e,.t
the sharp edgeaof hlsvolee while he has bean so--
journlagia other parts. Us has met with poor I

-- " i ' ,:
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success, boKCYer, and a plentiful supply of cold
chisel will be rennlred to take out the nails lu hit
larynx. Exchange.

Tntc Brooklyn club has decided to let three of Its
pitchers jro. erry. Stein and Kennedy are un-
derstood to be the men. St. Louis. Baltimore and
Chicago are all after Terrv. HI. abilities are fully
appreciated bythese clubs. althouKh he Is not
properly valued by the home management.

Tnx University of Pennsylvania boys ascribe
their poor showlne of. late to thti fact that they
were deprived or the services of their coach,
Arthur A. Irwlu, whom they consider without an
equal. The nine will practically retain all of the
present players next sea.nn. They will be very
dangerous competitors In '93.

Th-- j Amatenr Ball Player.
Yali defeated Princeton yesterday by a score of

3 to 1.

The TfaielwoodKecords defeated the Southslde
Grays yesterday by a score of 21 to 1.

HAnvARD defeated Williams at Willlamstown,
Mass., yesterday by a score of 11 to 0.

Cornell was defeated hy the University of
Pennsylvania at Ithaca yesterday by a score of 11
to 10.

TitK Laughlins detested the Snnthslile Gyms
12 to 4. The featnre of the

game was the pitching of Casey.
TUB all Americas defeated the Osccolas of

Shadvsldo yesterday, bv a score of 9 to 4. Hutch-
inson of the All Americas only gave the Osceolaa 3
hits.

At Fayette City yesterday the Favette CItys de-
feated the McCormlck Colts, of Union town, and
knocked their pitcher out. The score was: Fayette
City. 12: Unlontown, 9.

TrtE Arollns defeated the Klttannlngs yesterday
at Allegheny by a score of 23 to 17. The batter'es
were: Apnllos. Connelly and McKlnstry:

Shlnglee and Debangh.
Tins Osceolas, of the East End have strength-

ened their team and will accept challenges Jrom
Communications shouldbcad-dresse- d

to William Taylor, Evallne street.
TlIR Alerts of "Allegheny are readv to arrango

games with some of the best amateur teams within
101 miles of Allegheny. All challenges should ho
sent to E. Endslcy Barker. 322 Rebecca 6trect,
Allegheny. Pa.

TllK Frankstown Echoes would like to hear from
the George Smiths. Ilusters. St. Pauls. Blue
Jeans or any other club wiiose members are 15
years old. Address 1'. Cain, corner Second and
Sylvan avenues.

THE Maree Street Reds defeated the Tnwnsend
Street Stars yesterday by a score of 18 to 8. They
want to meet other clubs whose members are un-
der 12 years of age. and will answer challenges ad-
dressed to 81 Locust street.

TnE MeKees dcfrMed the Renfrews at Evans City
bv a score of 8 to 1. The batteries were

'Brlen and Johnston Tor the McKces and Cornell-so- n
and Shlve for the Renfrews. O'Brien struck

out 15 and Cornellson seven.
The Exposition stars defeated the Brushtons at

Briishton yesterdav ba score of 9 to 7. The Expo-
sition stars are now ready to meet any club whose
members are between the ages of 16 and 20. and
challenges should he .addressed W. Bean, 29 West
Diamond street, Allegheny

The Keystones had a walkover at Wellsville. O.,
yesterday. Thev defeated the Wcllsvlllcs by a
score of 17 too. The batteries were hobtnson and
Cargo for the Keystones, and Renfrew and Jones
for the Wellsvilfes. The Keystones had 15 hits
and the Wellsvllles 1.

The Jcannettes werp disappointed yesterday b
the Allegheny Club did not put In an ap-

pearance. There "was a large crowd, which was
also disappointed. The Jcannettcs would like to
hear from the East knd Uvms or the Wllkins-burg- s.

They play the Union'towns July 4.
The Hill Tops defeated the Bellevues at Allen-

town yesterday In a very interesting game by a
scorccof7 to 3. The features of the game were the
pitching of Ileitis, who struck out 16 men and the
hoire run or Bargesson. Covle of theFarrels
occupied the box for the Bellevues and strnck out
Omen. The Hilltops will play the Alt Washing-ton- s

next Saturday at home.
THE 31xth Ward Gym Club has organized with

Henry Sauers, James Dawson. Mike McAleer.
John Mack. James Mack, Henrv Craneicrow,
George Fessek John Fessel, Robert Dawson, Simon
Hell, James Mickey. William McMlllen. Henry
Craney Grant Rllchlc, Gus Otto, John Uollev.
David Marshall, Doc Commlngs, Fred Wart,
Philip Modock. William O'Dounell. John Slat-ter- y.

John Bumlller, Tom Pllklngton, Jesse Hares
as members. This club would like to hear from the
East End Gym club. Address William Mlllen, 131
Warner slrceVAUegheny.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Sir Walter Scores Another Big Vlctoryi
WlnDlng the Great Eclipse Stakes.

Mobbis Pare Race Track, Jnne II. The
great Eclipse stakes, worth $20,000, was run
this arternoon and won by the Oneck
stable's crack colt, Sir Walter.ridden in cap-
ital style by Jockey Fred Tural. The finish
was one of the best seen this spring. Sir
Walter, Don Alonzo and Dr. Bice finishing
iicaus apart, utin Aiunzo was uib ueiter
colt of tho three, hut the spectators wero
treatod to the nstonlslilng spectacle of
Taral outriding the veteran Isaac Murnhv.

.Tho Western colt, The Reaper, ran well for
tnree lunongs, out ne was no match tor the
Eastern clinkers. He finished seventh.
Whilo at the post in the Ecllpso, Shelly Tut-tl- e

dropped to the truck and attempted to
roll on top of Garrison. lie succeeded in
spraining the Snapper's back, but rot
enough to necessitate the substitution of
another jockey. Gariison wanted to ride
Sir Walter, but ns his employer. Marcus
Daly, started Shelly Tuttlo, tho mount was
given to Taral. The great Eclipse is the
second fSO.000 stake Sir Walter won this
srjrincr. he havinir cantured the Great Amer
ican at Gravesend. Locohatchee was inade.1
first choice In the betting on the Bowling
MrooK nanuicnp, diii was aeieateu Dy oc.
Florian, tho'second choice, by a head.

Tho day was fine and about 20,000 people
made thejourney. Tho track was dry but
a trifle (load., Tenny made his first appear-
ance this season. He was not quito up to a
I ace and finished tbird. Reckon winning In
a gallop and Pickpocket getting tho place
under tire whip. Strathmcath, the favorite,
was last, A summarized account of each of
the six races lollows:

First race, six Tnrlongs Alrplantl25. Taral, 8 to
5, won In a desperate drive by a- head; Peruvian
111, Llttlefleld, 23 to 1, second by three lengths,
whipping; Stalactite 124. Hamilton, 4 to 1, third by
a nose, whipping. Time, lillty. Flavlllal29. Per-
sistence 112, Moonraker 114, wjandotte colt 121,
and Cerebus 120 aUo ran.

Secpnd race, one mile Reckon 107. Llltleneld. 6
tol. won In a gallop by a length and a half; Pick- -
fiockct 03. Coilngton. 7 to 2, second by three

whipping: Tcnnv ll2. Hamilton, 2 to 1,
third by a length, whipping. Time, 1:41. Strath-mea- th

112 also ran.
Third race, the Bowling Brook Handicap, one

mile and a furlong-- St. Florian 120, Fltzpatrlck. 8
to5, won In a whipping nn1h by a head: Loco-
hatchee lis, Hamilton, even, second by two
lengths, whipping finish; Charade 107, Slniuis. 8 to
I, third hv a length, whipping. Time. 1:W. Mars
107. and Best Braud M', also ran.

Fourth race, the Great Eclipse stakes, six fur-
longs Sir Walter 118. Taral, to 5, won in a red hot
finish by a head Don Alonzo 118. Murphv, 8 to 5,
second by.a head, whipping. Dr. Rice (lormerlv
the Bonnie Lee colt) 118, Fltzpatrick. 5to 2. third by
a length, whipping; tlmeliOl'L Chlcaan lis. Don-
ovan 118, The Reaper in. Frieze lis. Freemason
US. Rebecca Rowett colt 118. Shelley Tuttle 118, aud.
Reginald 118 also ran.

Firth race, live lurlongs Lady Mlddleton. geld-
ing. 104, Bergen, 5 to 1, won under the whip by a
head: Sir Richard 93. Blake. 5 to I, second by a
length and a half, whipping: lllram 101, Lanibley.
even, third by three lengths, whipping. Time.
1:01. Jersey Queen, flllv, 105, OrtaSj. St. Joseph
106. Robin Hood 104, and Kitten, filly. 95 also ran.

Sixth race, scvei. furlongs-ZorllnglO- S. Mmms. 9
to 10, won by a head, driving. Count ltx). J. Lambly,
20 tol. second bya head, whipping: India Rubber
122. Taral. 2 to I, third by three lengths, whipping,
lime. 1:29. Tom Tough 10S. Julio 106, Dr. Wilcox
100, and Mountain Deer lit also ran.

St. Louis Kesnlts.
St. Louis, June 11. The races here y

resulted ns follows:
First race, six furlongs Sea King first, Bret

Harte second. France third. Time, 1:16,S.
Second race, five and a hair rnrlongs Enoch

Jordan first. Mamie B second, Dave O third. Time,
1:10.

Third race, one ana th miles Jngurtha
first, Gayosa second. Coronet third. Time. 1:57.

Fourth race, six furlongs Ninon first. Crab
Cider second, Clio third. Time, 1:16.

Filth race, seven and a half furlongs Innocence
first. Judge Treat second,' Irene 11 third. Time,
iaaa.

Sixth race, seven and a hair furlongs Gnldo
first, Al Farrow second. Lord Willowbrook third.
Time. 1 ;35. ,

Seventh race, one mile Nero first, Wlgbtman
second. Phllora'thlrd- - Time. l:41t.

Grand Prix of Paris.
fBT CABLE TO TITE DISPATCn.1

Lohdon, Jnno 1L Copy ight. English-
men are not taking as much interost In to-

morrow's Grand Prix in Paris as nsual,
oning to the circumstance that not a single
English horso is running. Owners hero
realize that their are along way
behind tho French, lor eertalnlv nothing In
training hero is within many lengths of
Cheno Royal and Fra Angelica, hut as
Buccntaurc, who was third In the Derby,
will run tor the Grand Friz, as well as the
discredited Frenchman, Renll, a tolerably
accurate Idea will probably be obtained of
the respective merits of the English and
French racers.

Lntonla Winners.
CiNCtifKATi; June 11. The racosat Latonla
v resulted ns follows:

First race, 'six furlongs Alary first, Blaize
second. Heron third. Time, 1:15)4.

becond race, one and, miles Yale
'91 first, Dolly McCone second, WB third. Time,

Third race, seven furlongs Palestine first, lalor
Tom second. Bashford third. Time. 1:28.

Fourth race, Latonla Oaks, 83,170 to winner, one
and er miles Lake Breeze first, Green-
wich second. Miss Dixie third. Time. 2:09!.

Firth race, five rurlongs Too Quick llrBt,PIutus
second. Fay S third. Time. l:02!f

Sixth raccslx fnrlongs Foxhall first, (Calhoun
second, Tenny Jr. third. Time, 1:15.

" Both .Kuled Ott
Torohto, Oht., Juno 1L The Executive

Comhilttce'or tho Ontonlo Jockey Clnb
which have the case of
the horse post oddsontered at the recent
racerneetlng of the club, under the name of
Warbler, by D. G. MacDonnell, Almonte,
Ont,, and which has been ruled off tho St.
Louis and other United States traoks, have
ruled on Dotn tne norao unu nis owner, J. j,
Smith, also of Almonte. MacDonnell'n share.
in themattor Is still under 'consideration.
the committee meanwhile refusing to accept
entries from him.

PRIDDY WINS AGAIN.

Tho Pittsburg Boy Defeats Kennedy,

of Chicago, in aGi;eat Bace.

BOMB VERY FIST TIME IS MADE.

Probable Poat Race Between English and
American 'Vanity Crewa.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

One of the best foot races that has ever
been run in Pittsburg was that of yesterday
between Peter Priddy, ot this city, and M.

J. Kennedy, of Chicago, at Recreation
Park. The Pittsburger was the n inner, but
Kennedy unfortunately made a bad step
and fell heavily about 300 yards from the
the finish. He was about a couple of yards
behind Priddy at the time and the result
would have been otherwise had he kept his
feet. He might have made the finish more
exciting, but it is very likely that he would
have not had stamina enough to finish.

The race was three miles for $230 a side
and the winner took 70 and the loser 30 per
cent of the receipts. Kennedy also got f50
for rnnning here. The receipts amounted
to about ?200, The sporting editor of this
paper was referee and T. S. Fullwood was
timekeeper.

Tlio Visitor Went to the Tront.
"Kennedy started away with the lead,

Priddy allowing him to make the pace, and
the little Chicago ped made it terrific. He
kept about two yards in front of the local
man and continued making tlie most
desperate spurts. The first half was run in
2:15, and the first mile in 4:47. Old timers
were convinced that Kennedy could not
keep this gait up under a scorching sun.
He j'ust kept Priddy going for all he was
worth and several bets were made at even
money that Kennedy yould win. Before the
start Priddy was atwo"" to one favorite and
probably $1,500 were bet at that rate.

After a mile and.a half had been traveled
Kennedy began to show the effects of his
previous efforts. But he still ran remark-
ably well. After the point mentioned had
been passed Priddy went to the front with-
out making any extra effort. It was here
apparent to a careful observer that
Kennedy's best had been done. But he
made' another spurt and went to the front
again. He tried a little once more and
Priddy without any extra exertion passed
him and lead to the end of the second mile
in 10:05.

Priddy Took the Lead.
Priddy now kept in front, Kennedy not

being able to pass htm. When the last lap
was started both men were tired, but Ken-
nedy was much more so. Priddy began his
final effort and Kennedy made a desperate
struggle and ran within two feet of him.

The excitement was tremendous, as both
men were struggling to their utmost efforts.
Kennedy was laboring considerably and it
was impossible for him to sustain his spurt,
while Priddy was running in very graceful
style. When about 100 yards of the last
quarter had been run Kennedy made a
wrong step on rounding the turn and fell.
Some people thought his foof had caught
Priddy's heel, but he fell completely ex-

hausted and a beaten man. In falling he
cut his arm and knee very badly. Priddy
walked home a winner in 15:43.

After the race Kennedy was thoroughly
satisfied that he was beaten by a better
man. He had no fault to find and could
not account for falling down. It might be
that his right foot caught Priddy's foot, as
Priddy thought he, Kennedy, nas trying to
pass on the inside.

That the better man won there is no
doubt. Priddy was in excellent condition
and ran well. He could have finished with
a good spurt had it been necessary. Ken-
nedy ran a splendid race also. Had he
used better judgment in the early part of
the race he would have done better. Priddy
was attended to by Sammy Day and James
"Warbnrton looked after Kennedy.

Wants Another Race.
31. J. Kennedy, accompanied by James

Warbnrton, of this city,-calle- p,t this office
last evening and left the following chal-
lenge: "Not being satisfied with my defeat
by Peter Priddy to-d- I will run him again
on July 4, under the same conditions as to-
day's race, for $5C0 a Biclo. Articles can he
signed and a match made at TnE Dispatch
office next Saturday evening at 8.30."

Konnedy claims that he can get into muoh
better condition than ho was yesterday and
has good bactring for another race. He cer-
tainly is as game as tbey make them.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Probabilities of an International Boat Race
.Between University Crews The .English
Are 'Willing Good Suggestions Made-Ro- yal

Races in England Litest About
Peter Jackson and His Colleagues.

BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. s
Lo3too:t, June 1L CbpjrfffW. Although

the cloud which still hangs over the royal
family will cause Ascot to be shorn of some
of Its usual grandeur, there Is every Indica-
tion that the attendance will be up to the
average. All the grand stand seats havo
already been sold, and all that is fashion-
able next week will make Ascot its head-
quarters. The prospects of sport are not of
the highest order, but that will have llttlo
effect upon the majority of those present.
London has enjoyed n week of uninter-
rupted sunshine, and the result was a likeli-
hood of its continuance. In that case the
Ascot course will be hard going next week.
Many of tho will have another
chanco of retrieving their laurels next
week.

For some time past the boating authori-
ties at Oxford have beon qmetlynt work
laying plans for an International race be-
tween the Oxonians and the winners of the
annual elght-oare- d race between Harvard
aud Yale at New London next month. K.
C. Lehman,, the Oxford coaoh, has ob-
tained a lull description of the boats, oars,
etc., that will be used by the Americans and
he has caieiully studied all the points to
see whether the American or the English
built boats are the better in tho matter of
speed and etaunohness. Everything apper-
taining to the athletes that are likely to row
for Harvard and Hale has been sent to
England, po that tho Englishmen know Jnst
what thev have to contend against.

The Dispatch reporter had a long talk
with Lehman yesteiday on the subject of
an international eight-oare- d match and that
gentleman assurred mo that tho Oxford
crew wero very anxious to arrange a match
with the winner or tho Harvard-Yal- e race.
Ho dldnot wish It to be understood that his
utterances were In the form of a challenge
to the American colleges, but he would like
to provoko an expression of opinion from
tno new naveu auu buavyuuiurcuge uursmen,
Lehman said that ho thought that n rnco
could he' arranged for September on the
river Thames and as this would only neces-
sitate the keeping of the American crew to-
gether for a little time after the annual race
in July, perhaps tho winners would not dis-
band so early In the year; tho fixing of Sep-
tember as tho date of the race ought to Bult
the Americans as thoy could Indulge in n
month's holiday and then havo five or six
weeks to train In on their arrival in Eng-
land.

Peter Jackson is starring In the provinces
but Hall and Choynskl aro laying on tholr
oars awaiting Parson Davies' orders. The
Parson has had several offers to star his
troupe on the continent, but as there is very
llttlo money in the project, It Is more than

that tho Aineucans will return toSrobanle at an earlier date than was at
first intendod. Jem Smith, who still holds
title or champion or England, has not re-
plied to Joe Choynskl's challenge, and none
or the clubs seem ovor anxious to put up a
purse for the two Americans.

Another Record Broken.
LoKDOK.Juno 11. K. L. Edge, the English

wheelman, has just finished a ride on a bi-

cycle from Lands End., Corn wall, the South-
western extremity of England, to John
O'Groat's house, the Northeastern point or
Scotland. Tho time of the 'ride was fonr
days and 40 minutes. This beats the record
ror the same jonrney by ten hours and 87
minutes.

Another New Fighter.
KnrosToir, Jauaioa, May SL Dick Hat-thew- s,

the pugilist of New
Zealand, now on his way to New Orleans to
fill an engagement there, stopped over here
and gave boxing exhibition in the theater.
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Matthews could get only one man here to
meet htm, an English soldier nnmed Beeves
irom Newcastle. Three three-mlnnt- e rounds
were fought. In which Matthews had tho
best of It, but did not succeed in knocking
out his man. Matthews Is in splendid con-
dition, and Is training hard, lie is traveling
alone, and will arrive in New Orleans about
the 14th qf June.

A GEEAT TIME AT SIUBGI8.

No Track Was Ever Complimented by So
Blany Famous Stnblrs.

Stubois, Mich., June 11. The famous kite
track here was never In better condition
than now and at the spring meeting all the
principal stables in the country will be rep-
resented. The array of drivers will lncludo
Goldsmith, Hickook, Splan, Stnrr, Williams.
Curry, Lang, Stinson. Miller, Wilson, Stanley,
Dickerson, Mellen, Mallonoy, Hills. Lewl,
Howey, all or whom have ridden In 2:20
and better. They have fn chnrge thu stables
of the San Muter lann, Pleasnnton stock
favn, Melrose farm, Itnsh Park farm, Seml-oolo- n

Ism-m-
, Murphy Stock farm, Saglnnw

Stock larui, Ponn Valley stud, A. H. Moore,
Fashion Scud farmandmanyolhers of equal
note. Never In the history of harness rac-
ing have so manv good stables and noted
drivers come together at one track and tho
StnrgU (51,000 meeting will long bo remem-
bered In turf history.

THE LAT0NIA CLUB SUSTAINED

In Ruling Off John Tanner From Their
Track for His Associates' Fraud.

CntcntwATi, June 11. Last fall William and
Robert Brannan ran a horse at Latonla, Ky.,
raco track under the namo of Polk Badger,
which turned out on investigation to be not
Polk Badget but Tanner, a bettor horso en-

tered nnder a false name. William, Eohcrt
and John Brsmnsin, nnd'also the horses Polk
Badget and Tanner, were ruled off the La-
tonla track.

John Brannan resisted this ruling, in so
far as he was concerned, on the ground that
he was not present, and he obtnincd in the
court.4 a restraining order against the La-
tonla officials. On final hearing in Coving-
ton, Ky., y tho court dissolved the re-
straining order and sustained the ruling of
the Latonla Club.

The I'ool Tourney.
As the end of the pool tourney approaches

the Interest Increases: The
Fry and Kranss, are making a hard fight for
the suit or clothes which goes to the lowest
player in the contest. The final games will
do played on Thursday. Thev will prob'ably
he between Jackson and Barber. Yester-
day's score is as rollows: Jackson, 100; Fry,
66. Godell, 03; Jackson, 100.

Total score to date:
Won. Lost.

earner 5
Jackson 7
Sivogger 4
Godell 3
Guseman 5
Burns ..............1Krepps 2
Nelslta l"
Fry . 3
Norton 0
Kranss 0

Wheelmen at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 11. The firth annual

centurlan ended successfully here this even-
ing. Over 50 wheelmen left Newark, N. J.,
at i o'clock this morning, and about 60 of
the number dropped out before reaching
this city, a distance of over 100 miles. Frank
G. Slivers, otthe Quaker City Club, was tbe
first to arrive at 4 p. m., followed by Theo.
A. Jones, or Woodbury, at 4:15. These men
were disqualified Irom the run, however,
having ridden ahead of the pacemakers
who were stationed nt five different points
on the road. The main body arrived at 7:15
o'clock this evening. The large majority of
the wheels carried pnenm-iti- tires, and over
30 of these collaped. Tho visiting wheel-
men were entertained the local
clubs.

Sports at Wilmington.
WiLWfifQTOic. Del., June 11. The Warren

Athletic Club's fourteenth annual games
were held this afternoon. There were 12

events. One hundred yard dash, champion-shi- n

of Delaware, Louis McCall, Warren
club, won in 11 seconds.

Two mile safety bicycle, championship of
Delaware, W. C. Seeds won. Time, 6:03

Putting shot, handicap, L. F.
Shuick, Philadelphia Amateur Swimming
ClnD. actual throw 33 feet 3 inches.

Half mile run, handicap, won by E. W.
Kelsev. Philadelphia Amateur Swimming
Club, 24 yard3. Time, 2:03 2--

Wllks and Ryan to Fight to a Finish.
Ostaha, June IL Jack Wilksr-o- f St. Louis,

nnd Tommy Rvan, of Chicago, have been
matched lor a finish flghtto take place July
30 before the Mastic CltyAthletio Club, of
South Omaha' The fliht is lor a purse of $1,-5-

and a side bet of $2,000. Prominent sport-i-n

; men of this citv and South Omiha are
hacking Wilks, and a clique of Board of
Trade men will lurnish the money for Ryan.

The Franklin' Shoot.
The annual shoot of the Franklin Gun

Clnb will take place on June 21, 22 and 23.
Some of the best shots in tbe country will
be there, und great preparations are being
made lor a grand tournament. In all. there
will be 30 events, and in several good cash
prizes will be guaranteed.

Dwyer Hasn't Been Notified.
New York, June 11. SpeciaL, Phil Dwyer

states that he has not been officially Informed
that he has been stakeholder in the pro-
posed Sullivan and Corbett battle. There
are strong doubts as to whether the match
will go on or not. There are several sus-
picious features connected with it.

Clogan Defeats Olllffa.
An interesting sprint race or 120 yards took

place at McKee's Kocks yesterday between
Olliffe and Clognn, both or that place. Tho
stakes were $100 a side and fullv $2,000 were
bet on the result. After a good rare Clogan
won a yard and a half In 11 3--5 seconds.

The Meteor Beaten Again.
Londow, June 11 Emperor William's

yacht, the Meteor, was a contestant y

in the race of the Thames Yacnt Clnb from
the Nore to Dover. She was again beaten
by tho Iverna, which crossed the line sevon
minntes ahead of the Meteor.

Zimmerman a Winner.
Loapoa', June 11. At the London County

Grounds, Hernehill. Arthur A. Zim-
merman, the American bicyclist, won the
open mile race in 2:24

The Tnrf.
Mrs.Lanqtbt Is racing under the name of "Mr.

Jersey.'
Margarets. 2:1I, will be driven this season

for a lower trotting record, and will then be put to
pacing.

ST. Blaise. Bettlna and La Tosca are the names
of three Australian horses, and are good ones, like
their namesakes In America.

There are over 1.200 trotting associations In the
United States and Canada, not counting the numer-
ous organizations not in membership with the Na-
tional or American Associations.

KILEY Is apparently recovering from his recent
injury all right, and will probably he In trim t
snow his powers of speed and endurance at tbe ap-
proaching Washington Park meeting.

COMMOK horses sell In Australia for 1 14 per dozen.
In New South Wales they are so numerous that
property owners have them shot. Wlthlu two
years between 60,000 and 70,000 head were de- -
siroyeu.

"SKArPEB" Gaubisox says: "Many races are
thrown away hy inexperlenicd boys. In three
races out of five where the field Is large tho Jockey
wins the race. Old Man Havward, Taral and Mc-
Laughlin are worth 10 any day.

L'INTKICOANTE Is doing strong work, and may
be asked to race thi3 week. she can work a mile
without extra exertion In 1:45. The horses lit the
Morris stable hai e not raced np to their rorm In
their work. Kusscll and I'.cckon have fallen away
from what they could do at Uravveud.

Keferexce. 2:18, by Itcreree, owned Dy Mat-
thew Klley, of New York City, trotted Ave heats
better tnall 2:22 In his recent race during the Fleet-
wood meeting. Rcfereuce made all the trips with-
out a break, aud acted as lf.he would make a

horse in his class with alluie mureseasun-u- g.

miscellaneous Snorting Notes.
A. J. Pot According to the agreement the "ace

full on Jacks" wins.
The Hoard or Control has given 1,0(0 to the

mother or Andy McCarthy.
There Is SICO at this ofllce to bet on Dixon against

Johnson lu their proposed battle.
Bob Fitzsimmons and P.. Rellly have been

matched to turn horse shoes at tbe World's Museum
night.

Bxadxr (1) Sullivan and Ryan fought on Febru-
ary 7. 1832. at Mississippi City. (2) it was not for
tbe championship of the worlu.

Gr.OBOE Siddens has challenged Bohby Burns to
fight for the largest purse any ciub may offer, the
lighting weight to be 118 pounds.

H. E. LAUHIE. the English bicycle crack, who It
now located In Philadelphia, will attempt to lower
the track record on June 25.

Sauiiy Day, Just as young looking ami eloquent
as ever, arrived In the cltyFrirday to witness yester-
day's race between Friday and Kennedy.

Negotiations are pending ror a finish fight be-
tween BUlv Frailer and Jack Hopper, of New York,
to take place at theMetropole Athletic Association,
of Providence.

"raattB-m- U championship of' America will's

"

run on Manhattan field July t nnder the auspices or
the Riverside Wheelmen. lndle. Murphy,, Berlo
and other rast men will ride.

July 5, Immediately after the Hartford. Conn.,
bicycle tournament. Uoyland Smith will try to
lower Ede' record ot 24 miles In one hour.
Tbe start will be made at S:o p. M.

Doo O'Coxxxll and Patsy Kerrigan have agreed
to fight at the Coney Island Club for the 12,000
purse tt offers, provided the Metropole Clnb, of
Providence, does not give the same amount.

H. C. Exgledbdx, of Chicago, has decided to
arrange a sweepstake pedestrian to be held
In this rlty next August. ich contestant Is to
put np $50. All the best peds in tho country will
take part In the race.
Walter Doiim. holder of the present quarter

and half-mi- le rnnning records, now aspires to the
mile record. He is training with that Intention,
and the New York Athletic Club look for him to
accomplish the feat. '

The quarter-mil- e championship of the New
York division, L. X. W.. w 111 be run at the Roches-
ter rircnlt meet, Jnne 11. Among the events will
be a three-mil- e race between tcsim of six men each
rrom Syracuse. Buffalo and Rochester.

AluaxtIs making great preparations ror Its re-
gatta on July 4. If everything turns out satisfac-
torily the club will have representatives from the
Fricndshln. Wvanoke. Nnnnarell and
tan rowing r!ubs, of New York, who will enter In all
be races on that day.

Sukol's record of a mile In 2:1) has never been
surpassed hv blcvclc riders. W. F. Mnrphy and
mate, with flying start, will soon make an attempt
to lower It. and make anew mile record for the
wheel. Zimmerman made a quarter mile In 30 sec-
onds, which leads thetbest quarter or tunol by IX
seconds.

Great preparations are being made by Rochester
cycllsts'ror the circuit races of the League or Ameri-
can Wheelmen, to be held at the Rochester Driving
Park. June 13. Prizes to the amount or $1,000 will
be given, and the award or prizes will take place at
(ilen liaren at the close or the choral festival,
which is to be held there on that day.

MaA Maiiti.v, the rider, has left
Buffalo ror Syracuse, where he will train ror his
race with Iteedlcson. another rider similarly af-
flicted. The race will be ror a quarter mile, and
Mac Martin will allow his competitor a handicap.
'Ihe Syracuse rider can "klc" a wheel with one
leg aa'fast as many wheelmen.

Tns tennis season may now he said to be fully
open d. From now nntll the

to be held on October 10. the tennis world
will have Innumerable opportunities of amusing

The various clubs all vcr the country have
begun the season with the enthusiasm which pre-
sages a wonderfully brilliant and prosperous year,
and the prospects are that tho spoit will be more
popular lhau ever.

OF INTEREST TO 'CYCLERS.
THE DISPATCH to-d- iy presents In Its

Bicycle ard Trlevele cent--wo- rd advertis-
ing colnmna Plttabnrc; and Allegheny rep-
resentative houses, whert anything from a
small screw-driv- er to a S500 wheel cm be
parrhaaert at tht lowest prices. THE DIS-P- A

TCH Is the only Western Pennsylvania
paper which makes a specialty In Its cot-a-wo- rd

columns of the bicycle and tricycle
trade.

THE WEATflER.

Tor Western

Pennsylvania,
Slightly Warmer,

South Winds;

lair Weather,

RnWjf Continued Warm

and Fair Mon

day.

For West Virginia and Ohio: Fair Weather,

South Winds and Warmer, Except Along the

Lake Shore; Stationary Temperature; Continued

Warm and Fair Monday.

A slight high pressure area covers the Mid-
dle Atlantic States, and conditions clear and
pleasant weather east of the Alleghenlcs.
The light eontberly winds on the west mar-
gin of this area will bring Increased heat as
they move over the Atlantic. Unless some
marked change takes place there will likely
be a heated period in the Atlantic States for
several days. The low barometer area that
has been over the Northwest is central over
North Dakota. No rain has fallen with this
storm depression. This marked cyclonic
area has been phenomenal in Its unprece-
dented direction of movement and dryness.
There has been no rain over any section of
country except in Montana.

The high temperature in the West results
from the extensivo flowing air from the
South. This will cause a continnance of
heat for several days Irom the central val-
leys eastward. That local rains and storms
will occur In the Northwest Is no longer ex-
pected. The cyclonic disturbance reported
in the East Gulf no longer threatens.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrTSBtnto, June 11. The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

June 11. 1311. June 11, 1331.

o o
8AM 74 8AK 63

HAxt 81 11AM ...
12M 82 12M 70
2PM 84 2PM 80
6FM 72 5PM 83
8PM 74 8PM 79

O O
X

Maximum temp 84 R&nxe 15
Minimum temp 59 Ka.nf&ll
Mean temp 76,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

'SPECIAL TELXQRAJtS TO THE DISrATClT.l
LornsviLLE, June 11. Business good. Weather

clear and warm. The river Is rising, with 4 feet 4

Inches In the canal. 11 feet S Inches on the falls.
The Bhckeye Boy came In with a raft this morn-
ing. The Tom 'Bees got lu Last night. The Josh
Cook and Fred Wilson returned to nttsburg. The
John K. Speed Is due up from Memphis. Depar-
turesFor Cincinnati. Big for Carrollton,
Big Kanawha; for Evansvllle. Guthrie.

Tho News Trom BIow.
CrsciKNATI River 31 feet 10 inches and rising.

Departed Hudson. Pittsburg; Ohio, Memphis.
Warm and pleasant.

WnEELISO River 14 feet 9 inches and falling.
Departed Iron Queen, Cincinnati; Bedrord, Pitts-
burg: Courier. Pittsburg. Fair.

Memfiiis River 33 feet 9 Inches and railing.
Clear and hot,

CAIRO Klver 43.4 ftet and railing, Clear and
warm.

What rpper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 11 feet 10 Inches

and railing. Clear and warmer.

Picked TJp on the Ivee(.
Tm Charley Brown arrived with empties yester-

day.
The Frank Gllmore arrived at Cincinnati last

night.
The marks show 9 feet 5 Inches and falling

slowly.
The Keystone State is due ht from Cin-

cinnati.
The Joseph Walton Is due at Louisville with her

tow y.

Tux Nellie Walton is due to-d- with empties
from Cincinnati.

CArTAi.v Robert Jenkins, Jr., went to Cin-
cinnati last nljht.

TnE B. D. Wood will get away with a
tow for Louisville. t

THE a W. Batchclor was in yesterday with a
large trip or garden truck.

The Belle McGowan pissed Marietta yesterday
on tbe way up with empties.

The Congo left for Cincinnati yesterday In charge
of Captain Sterling Mclntyre. a rornicr Pltts- -

Nothing can be
taid in favor of.
the best medicino
In tho world that
may not bo said
of tho most
worthless. In ono

v.. case, it's true; inMV. PS55; tho other, it isn't;
but how can

you distinguish ?
Judfjo by what Is done. There's enly one

blood-purifi- that's guaranteed. It's Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and this
is what is dono with it; It it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case, you get your money
back. Isn't it likely to be tho best?

All tho year round, as well nt one time as
another, it cleanses and purifies the system.
All blood-poiso- must co. For Dyspepsia.
Biliousness, Scroful, Salt-rheu- Tetter,
Erysipelas, or any blood-tai- or disorder, it
is an unequoled remedy.

It's tho cheapest, too. "With this, you pay
only for the good you get

And nothing else is "just as good." It
may be better for the dealer. But ho isnt
the one that's to bo helped.

"Value received, or no pay," you can't
get these) tens with any otter medicines, at
tnypricfj, .

Iburrer. He baa been In the Cincinnati
New Orleans trade for some years. ; i

f Trtx J. S. Neel sank a barge at Lock No, 1 yester- -.

day. It will be raised y.

THI! Crescent is due ay with empties and
will return to Louisville with a tow.

The Courier was In and out yesterday on her
regular weekly trip rrom Farkerstmrg.

Tne Joseph W. Gould arrived at Cincinnati
yesterday and will return at once with empties.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
Walker's, Sixth it.vy second floor.

mechanic wants to Invest froa
00to$I.C00and take an active Interest In a

manufacturing business. Address i. M., Dlj.
paten omce.

female cooks, kitchen and
HELP-FIrst-cI-

ass

room girls. Kosemont, 418 smithaeld-cal- l

between 1 and 5 o'clock Sunday.

EX Some experienced frame and mat makers--T.- n

M ...,na ..twrlimi'Ml salesmen for the Di- e-

tiire rrame trade. Apply Broude ll'fg Co., 211

Fifth ar.

MEN A few good men to represent the
Insurance Company. 1. J. Gardner.Asst.

Supt.. 97 Fourth ar.
We will pay IS per cent com missionSALESMEN to handle our goods to retail

grocery trade In the country: may be handled as a,
side line. Spencer B. P. Co.. 1521 Masonic Temple,
Chi cago. 111.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, teachers and
positions la Texas aro Invited

to address "The Texas Business Bureau," J. W.
Undnall. Manager. Dallas. Tex.

WTANTED Bo-- Bv young man whoia afZ"-"-!
V lng his trade: willing to do chores or work

in store evenings for same. M. M. Y., Dispatch
ofSce.

For Sate.
".- -f 425 Cosy residence, corner lot from t-

DX to alley East End. J. J., 6332 station St.,
:ast End.

To Let.
ST.. 21. Allegheny Room suitable tor

gentleman, near park, second floor.

FRANKLIN ST., 6fi. nice, larje
room at IfS.

AV.. 244. Oakland-Apartme- nts: anMEYKAN fumUliPd second story front room la
one of tlie most neslrable localities of Oakland;
rront porch, good view, bath; ir wished, breakfast
and 6 o'clock dinner will be served ; private ramlly.

PENN A V.. 1709 Fine pleasant furnished rooiastor without board.
JENN AV.. 1703 Furnished rooms: suitable for

light housekeeping.

"T300J1S 3 unfurnished rooms. Inquire No. 8717
Mlgnonnettc St.. E. E.

VICEROY ST., 4d Furnished rooms, with board

WATsON ST.. 52 Furnished rooms; bath;
minutes from Court House.

FERSONAL.
TjERSON A L Mranger desires lady acquaintance;
J" letters coulldentlal; object matrlinouy. Honesty.
Dispatch ofllce.

"PERSONAL Young gentleman (actor) desires
L youn lady acqalntance: object matrimony.
Address Harry E.. Dispatch ofllce.

PERSONAL Preserve your health : protect your
the germs or disease oy using

the National Air Purifier: If well, it will keep you
so: if sick, it will destroy the contagious diseaso
germs: 6urc preventive ror la grippe, pneumonia,
diphtheria, scarlet revcr. typhoid rever: Its use
keepsaway mosqnltoes. Tlie National Air Purifier
Co.. owners and manuiacturersor disinfecting and
deodorizing apparatus, No. 531 Grant St., Pltts-bnr- g.

Fa.

EAST END RESIDENCES.

$20,000 Center avenue, near Negley.
$19 000 Stanton avenue, near inland.
$13,500 Stanton avenue, nearHiland.
$14.500 North Hlland.
$15,000 South Hlland.
Sli.000 Negley avenue.
$12,000 Euclid avenue.

Theseproperties are worthy of your atten-
tion. We have many others at lower prices.

For those desiring to build we have on
our list the choicest lots In East End. Con-
veyances always ready., JIOORE & KELLY,

G20S Penu avenue. East End.
Telephone, 5430. i

ALWAYS TAKE YOUR FATHER'S ADYICB

JlBllv
Wfrfly

"Remember, my child, that yon will no
always have your father to depend on, and
you should begin early to study le3ons of
economy if you expect to sneceed in life;
and In no better way can thlsbeaccom- -

than bv taking your old clothe to
'icfcson, the Tailor, who will, at a trifling

cost, clean, repair and make them look like
new." "Where is this place, father?" "Why.
65 Fifth avonue, second floor." Telephone
1553. Jel2

American siies
Have become staple, and for medicinal use
are now recognized superior to any other
spirit.

The Wliiskie3 dispensed and sold by Jos.
Fleming & Son, the Market St. Druggists,
take the highest rank. The demand for
Fleming's Whiskies for family and home use
has been steady and growing, and are now
universally preferred.

Fleming's Old Export has no equal. Quarts
$1 00, or six for $5 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding, well aged, sold
by Fleming in quarts for $1 25, or six Ior$6 00,

Gibson's is very fine. Quarts
$1 50, or six for $7 50.

Fleming's California WInei have no com.
petltor. Quarts 50c each, or $5 00 per dozen.

Hail orders solicited for any of the above)
goods. Address

Jos. tail & Son,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

If i3M

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
I havo removed 210 tape worms In the pas'

89 months, and can show more enres of C-
atarrh, Cancer, Scrofula and all the
Incurable ailments than all others. L"'9
Bnrgoon's System Renovator, the wonder of
the world, nnd live. I warrant every bottle
sold at drugstores at tho regularprlces to be
the best ramlly medicine on the market- - I
will not warrant what you cet at cut shop'.

To druggists: Shovn System Renovator nnd
I will protect you from these adulterating
shops.

For sale at all drugstore. Send stamps
for clrenlar and Information to 47 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa.

JOB. J. A. BURGOOX,
JeU-US-B- 47 Ohio St, Allegheny City, ",


